Mother Hen &
Her Chicks

Farm Song for a Pocket Chart

Mother Hen and Her Chicks
Tune: Are You Sleeping?

Mother Hen, Mother Hen

Laid some eggs, laid some eggs.

Out hatched the baby chicks,

Out hatched the baby chicks.

Peep, peep, peep!
Peep, peep, peep!

Peep, peep,
peep!

Peep, peep,
peep!
Print out the pocket chart pictures on cardstock OR print on
regular paper and glue to slightly larger colored construction
paper. Laminate for durability.
Write the lyrics to the song on sentence strips as shown. This song
is sung to the tune Are You Sleeping? (AKA Frere Jacques)

Storage Envelope Directions

Glue the label (below) on the front of a storage envelope. Use a large piece of
construction paper (12” X 18”), fold it ALMOST in half, leaving about 1 inch offset at
the top. Run a glue stick down both sides and seal them front to back. Laminate
the “envelope”. Leave a small amount of lamination on the sides when you trim it to
help keep them sealed. If they pull open, you can always staple or tape the sides
together. Slice open the top part to “open” the envelope. This makes a large
enough envelope to hold all the pocket chart pieces. Easy to store and find

Offset the paper a bit
when you fold it up.
Slice open
here
after
laminating.

Mother Hen &
Her Chicks

Glue the sides before laminating
and fold up and press. Glue the
sign to the front.

Mother Hen &
Her Chicks
(Tune: Are You Sleeping?)
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We hope you enjoy our Freebie!
We LOVE to create and share with teachers everywhere! Visit our
website to get FREE downloadable resources for teaching reading and
writing – PreK through 2nd grade. We create singables and other
educational materials that successfully help children acquire early
literacy and math skills.
Thanks! Jackie & Kylene
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Here are some other products you might enjoy.
Click on a picture to link to the product’s page at our TPT store.

Please visit the websites of the talented artists whose works
were used to create this product.

